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af i large
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eheep far Cask.OOODti. wkiekere LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. •will id I-'enoe, mad the bonded «rmrehoutes ere re- 
pidly riling into grandeur under the an- 
•pirn of Ifaot indefatigable American, 
John Brown. Another great enterprise, 
attributed to Americans, has been I be 
procurement of ice for the citizens, 
under an exclusive contract with the 
Government. The appearance of a Yan
kee two-wheeled cab in theslreet of 
Valparaiso has created quite an eiciunent

In Kent Street. rise1» ha*•San far Mia, er le Ul, ike iwelt-
kir erralargo Auro^rad*g la er4ar I. tw Friend» ikal Is far are kie bnei-T-Stfce,Ckais Cabine

Tkere ie she a
Cel as4 Wreagkl far eight Horner, ul WailaT Watar ia

kaiag paid Serre, tka reeuieder Beall Pire ! Fire ! Fire NOTICE.PuateaadOil, mortage fat faer ar See years.
Liverpool 8NB|
ied-wick Csailss,

Secure your Property at m faring of fifty per cent.JOHN BREEN. spissl IksEetoto of Iks latoie Iks MU-
INSURANCETUAL

FOB SALE. Thie ia Ika eel y Office takara elaisae for leas MaLONGWOBTH * YATES.among the moustached hidalgos, and 
made them open their eyes with wonder. 
Searing-machines, too, are about being in
troduced there. There aeems to be one 
thing more wanting, and that ia, a little 
wholesome Yankee competition with the 
sluggish British mail line, which plies on 
the coast.

Who is the Miscaeairr that stirr os 
the following ?—As we know that the 
Russians require oleaginous food is it not

•d la Ika Mil Ratal,i ferais» Cbm pear. 
aa4 lay at War ialrrMr-

ef GROUND al Ika Imed aT ke aw, whk
Prince Sural, far marly Ika aka aT ika Be pi Ml

FHIUP BAKER,lie# mb keektiiBOATS HUGH MONTOOMEY,Priaca BlraeL It iaIE Habaeribar kanaf baaa far several April 6, IMS.
M capable of kaiag divided ta to tkraa goodretire Ihaaka Halifax, ittk July. 1883.

AacsiBALD Scott, Eaq.

SIR.—As Ika Ageel of rarioee Pire /arerewre 
CoMpeairr, I la, la knag under yoor oelice my

PATENT ARTIFICIAL SLATE. This
com pour! roo hoe bene eprrarde of, tkree years eitrn- 
eirely Mad ia New llraaawiek, Nowfaoodland ead 
Prince Edward I Seed, ike Coaadaaaad Nora Scelia. 
priacipally foe coming rhingled reofa, aa y on will 
parcelle by ike aecompaayiog dreelara of eerlificeue.

NOTICE.
(MVSOM having legal demande insst tka E^te of the lato Joseph Baker, ofÇoweehio 

ber M. Beds».. vUZoT^L*
that lise, asd to notify hie friends and the Jane 8.making preparations forat large, that he Nember 18,

and more extended Farm for Sale.

THE Sekecriber offers for sale his FARM, cos 
sieting of 110 acres, 90 scree Freehold, end 

20 acres Leased, at One Shilling per acre. There 
is about 40 acres cleared, and in a high stale of 
estivation; a good Honan, Bern and Workshop on 
the Premises. It ie sites ted in the beeniifel and 
flourishing settlement of Searltown, about X| miles 
Irooi Hooper's Corner, and about 1| miles from the 
South Shore, where abundance of Sea Manure may 
be bad. For particnlars apply to the Subscriber on 
the premises.

JOHN TODD.
Searltown. Id Oct, 1851.

MAILS loir
WHIhomed* upCATHERINE BAKER, Eieentria. 

PHILIP BAKER,
HENRY J. CAULBECK, } E,-“«

of the SteamerCaptoio Math*'
Mr. G. T. Hassaed, Charlottetown.
Captain IIobbaed, Tignish.
Mr. Wm. M'Ewbn. Innkeeper, Sammeraide. 
Nicholas Comboy, Eaq., Kildare.

Boats of any description, dtmenstone or build (whe
ther Clinker or Carrel), delivered in Charlottetown, 
or elsewhere, with prompt! lade Workmanship end 
materials warranted ef the beet description. _ Prod ace
or cauls will be token in

owopoeaible that, after deaouring Turkey, the 
Czar ' may take a fancy to “ Greece ?" 
Should he do so, is it not probable that 
“Genuine Russian Bear’s Creese" will no 
longer be a fiction ?

Salt voua Cabbage.—We prime-1 
some time ago recommendation, and do so 
again, that it may not be forgotten that, in 
boiling a cabbage whole, if some common 
•alt be put into the water, when washing 
cabbages or greens, preparatory to cooking 
them, the snails, bugs, Ac., will come out 
and sink to the bottom, so that they need 
not be boiled with the vegetables. It is 
impassible to «rash out w.th water alone, 
except the cabbage be taken K pieces.— 
Germantown Telegraph.
Home-made Viiseoab.—Mix with three 
gallons of soft (rain) water, one quart of 
molasses, and one pint of yeast. It will 
ferment and turn to vinegar in four weeks.

Based Apples.—The person who has 
eaten baked sweet apples with milk, needs 
no commendation of the article.—But 
those who have tart apples only, may se
cure a delicious dish by the following pro
cess.—Pare them, if thick skinned, cut out 
the largest portain of the core from one 
end. and place the fruit on well-glazed 
earthen dishes or pans, with the cored end 
upwards, and the cavity filled with refined, 

-Then bake them.

been severely tvsli
eodei most extraordinaryTally its fire proof qaaliti
that 1 am of opinion that Jnet published, b the Board of

AN,E^2!™~ ^ :rM,BD BOOK OF 
^“^ONB, reviwd adantod to the nee ef 

the Schools in Prince Fdwsrd Island.
Of iki. adino., lb. Board af bdecalroe, kav. sr

Fire laeeraoee Loaipamaa .beeld encourage ne général tie kold St Ike
licalion to all kind, of wood building (where the Mamba, on Hir

/dSoorF, I8B4. as old tw MI he city,
Ike roofa) by loweringIARLE8 MQUARRIE. 

Œ7- A handy LAD, of .bool 14 or IS yMra of Valuable Farm for Sale.

THAT ralaable laaaahold FARM al Long Creek, 
for 999 years, formerly in the possession ol 

John McLeod, now owned ‘ '* ‘ '*
There are on the 
the house partly

I have the honor to be, sir, flVi.YJrtUt.
OwmWssaK-

TUMl
u)

Just Publtahed.it by application as above.

'lhe British North AaerieuJ. W ROBB.NOTICE.
ALL Persons indebted to Mr. RICHARD 

FAUGIIT, by Note oflland, or Book Aeeoent, 
are reqeeeted to make immediate payment to the 

endersigned, who is dely aathorised by Power ef 
Attorney to collect tke seme.

THOMAS ALLEY.
Charlottetown, Sept list. 1853

House and Barn, GEOGRAPHICAL PRIMER.Halifax 14th July, 1858. Prion with 7 Maps Is. id. La-die, *Sin,—In answer to your note of the 12th inet. 1
IHIS PRIMER contai nil tbe matter in ChatArtificial Slate Paint*

Geographical Primer, with the additiongreatly di
fall descriptions efFire—1 hare frequently reduced the premiums

the Country, upon its applicalof tbe Farm. Such a Farm is very seldom in tbe 
market. For particnlars apply to Mr. JAMES 
CAIRNS, Glebe Hotel. Charlottetown, or to JOHN 
GARV1E, Boeshaw Inn. Terms Moderate 

Oct. 9, 1853.

itra fifedI am, sir, your ob’t servant., ami recommended by the Board of'EducationARCH’D. SCOTT.
NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having been duly empowered bj 
Gilbkbx Hkndbbson, of Hyde Park, 

Square, London, Enquire, and Annua Hendkr

Insurance Agent.
John Roes, Esq. Halifax. »ur Reading 

desirous ofHooks of ike National Series.
lufacturn will purchase etVETERINARY PRACTICE,

Under the Patronage of Hit Excellency Sir 
Albxandeb Bannehman, JCnight.

GEORGE LORD, begs leave respectfully to inti
mate to bis friends and the public in general, 

that he has renamed his practice ia the V btkkin ary 
Link, under tbe patronage of His Excellency Sir 
Albxandb Bbannkkman, Knight.

After a successful practice of 27 years—14 in Eng
land and IS in America—in the course of which he 
has been directly instrumental, through bis skill, in 
saving, for their owners, the lives of many valuable 
Houses and Cows; be hopes that, in now soliciting 
a renewal of Public Patronage, be may be per
mitted to my that be considers himself to be as well 
qualified to prescribe Medicines and preform 
Ofeb axioms, ia the capacity of a House and Cow 
Docxoa, as any individual who has ever practised in 
that line in this Colony ; and he, therefore, presumes 
that he may confidently look forwaid to a renewal of 
that patronage which he formerly enjoyed in this la- 
laud.

Residence—Next door to the Victoria Hotel, 
Water Street, Charlottetown.

Kefebemce.—Meesre. DeaBrieay & Co. Apothe
caries* Hall. At the Depot of the Royal Agncultu-

Cottage to Let.

rLET. Ike Louage immediately above Apo- 
kecariM’ Hall, Dealing on Kuna Sir eel. fin- 
nuntisia nousession given.

Also, the Store and Counting House adjoniag 
Apothecaries* Hall, Cellar underneath, and Ware 
Room attached. Rent moderate.

THEOPH1LU8 DESBRISAY.

IIASZARD'S Bank stor*

LAW BOOKS.by the last Will end Testament of Gilbert Henderson,
aforesaid. Merchant, deceased to IHITTY

and Same of Money dtcollect all
English Common Lai 
Haseabd's Book 8

Reports, for sale at Gao. T.

•Charlottetownto the Estate of the mid Gilbert ANTED, a TEACHER for the Eneteradely required without delay to pay Valuable Real Eatate for Sale. Far fur-ion, OKBRNU, am tarasj io)«nw F";
into my hand» lbo eereral amenai» dee kylkem; and Ihnf particnlars enqeire of ike acboctikcr.HE Sebeeriber offer, for BALE kie WHARFly pan By Order of ike Ttinim.and MTaral BUILDING LOTS adjoiaing, St

Wm. CAMPBELL, Baa. risking «.iha-CampeiFoot Qveew Btbeet.iiamediate and mtisfaclory arraagamanl Lei 16, mb Bapi. 18*1.rill pleaM make early appliolharwMa they will be tree led THUS. B. TREMA IN.Igworth WHg ta prioWy. af..IS. 1868.Charlollelowe, April fib, 186*.powdered sugar.
Virgim Sibsplicitt.—An anecdote is told 

of a young lady of Harrisburg, who was 
recently on a riding excursion. The horse 
commenced kicking, when she, in the most 
simple manner requested her companion to 
get out and hold the horse’s leg' or he might 
injure the vehicle.

Antiquity.—A lawyer and a doctor were 
discussing the antiquity of their respective 
professions, and each cited authority to 
prove bis the most ancient. Mine," said 
the disciple ofLycurgue, “ command almost 
with the world’s era. Cain slew his brother 
Abel, and his was a criminal cost in law.” 
“ True," rejoined Esculspius, “but my pro- 
fessiou is coeval with the creation itself. 
Old Mother Ere was made out of a rib ta
ken from Adam’s body, and that was a 
turgical operation." The lawyer dropped

AYER’S
PILLS.

LET far each • TiTen Dollars Reward.
WARNING TO TIMBER STEALERS. uMSirU-eità in a fa

.--’.•'ll .fly Order,
, «--ley i r - i JOH6

O» U.W** UalU

aitsate eevM enlea from Charlotiatown al Dog River,
of osootfaotVv parsons have, .Bring lha wider sss.ia, been 

in Ibe lubil of Stealing Timber from eff Ika vorioea 
Townships with which I am concerned. Now I 
hereby give Poblie Nolice to oil Tenant», or other 
lodiridools, who may hereafter be faeed Tran pa wing 
upon these Forest Leeds, either by eottiag limber, 
fire-wood, eroding comps, asskiog sleigh roods, keel
ing on soy private roods, oe mid properly, Ikol they 
will wtthoal distinction of parsons, be pc needed 10 
Ibe olmoel rfaoer of tbe Law ; and any person wbe 
will give iaformalien of soch Troepasears, so Ibal 
lbey may bo broeghl to joMiee, shall, on ooericlioo, 
receive Ike above reword.

WILLIAM DOUSE,
Chulotletowo, October g, 1868.

bich ore eroded e Sumo Collage mi

Apply le J. HAMILTON LANE, Eeq. 
Charlottetown, S9tb Be pi. 1868.

FAMILY PHYSICFor Sole or Leaeef
ipOUR DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS, at the 
F Ferry, on Lot 48, and an Elboible Fabm on 
that township. For particnlars apply to,

JOSEPH BALL,
Nov. Id 1858 aSIlm

The Wwder of the World !
Devines’ Compound 

Pitch Lozenge.
•HE Great Remedy ie at last discovered, and 

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. COSTIVE-

Shop to be Let
FRONTING on Qseen’s Square and i 

Depot of the Royal Agricultural Society 
a email office adjoining, and a commodioi 

beneath, and ie a desirable stand for busioe 
quire at this office.

Saint John Sale Stable*.
MA GUMMING, Veterinary Sargeon, begs to 

• intimate to p'rties having HOR8E8 to dis
pose of, that be ie about to open aa n Sale Stable.iboee 
premises next tbe Catholic Chapel, heed of Kina's 
Square, 8t John; where Horeee will be kept at liv
ery, and bought or sold on commission.

There being no well-understood place in 8t. Jobs 
where those hating Horeee, and the* moating 
Here*, know where to find each other, M. A. C. is 
ters himself that a Hon sa Basaab, or Sale Stable 
properly conducted, may ia some meaner# supply a 
want often felt by tbe pebHe; while from tbe know
ledge of Itoreee derived from his profession, he may be 
~ - *efal advi* both to Mller and

NESS AND CONSUMPTION have lout their terror,
For Sale, or to Let.

U THAT plea*ally «tested COTTAGE 
TmuE about one mile from Charlottetown— 
lilaiBl together with the Outbuilding», and 
JWIH uboat six aer* of land. For particulars 
apply to the Subscriber.

JOHN 8. BREMNER.
Charlottetown. Oct. 8, 1868.

eCTiÉriïthe good to'
Consumption mere erred for leu than 96!The Poos Author in all Agis.—If 

the flowers strewed before me had but a 
little gold leaf on them, I should be the 
happiest dog in the world. It is strange 
that the people who value the silk so much 
should not feed the poor worm who wastes 
himself in spinning it out to them.—Moore.

Hombstt hi Busirrsi.—Two brethren 
were riding in a wagon one day—the con
versation turned on the manner of doing 
busiuess.

‘ Brother,’ said one, ‘ if we would succeed 
in store keeping we cannot be strictly 
upright in every little thing. It is impos
sible. We eoold not lire.,

■ |t is contrary to religion not to be 
upright, replied the other. 'Honesty is as 
modi a part of religion aa prayer or reading 
tka Bible, and yet if he be n et strictly an 
honest men, he cannot be a religious one.’

• I don’t know about that; we must lire; 
that in ray doctrine.’

■ Bat yon pretend lobe e religions man.

ly. if say iefiividml ie la be pilled, end 'ill sj/.■mlrastr isIHtne a
lithe bosrate. Bssafneeds eymsalby. it ie Ike Ckarlolletowe.'P. E.

peeling lo gel well, aod yet Ike paiafal evidence of Jooe. I Sib, 18*1.

m tke bee. Aaraae Ime 
keew soeedUy oared ly tka 
r OamrWet, In iSs varies.

plaints—kick
to Let.able at limes Ie give

p N. B.—Two er ikree good yen eg Harness Horae# 
wealed ; and a évacué hbavt fair, fall aaoelkad 
for vklpyard work.

8.101 joke. ISlh April. ISSS.

sad Lane of Ap-leondlr», Indigeedon, Leagnors._ I r .s V. t « i 1i IHdm Hilie, IdnMUMtfl, uiisalHiHj, Sm
While ether», in more mature life,—by uome im

prudence end a slight cold neglected,—in the hectic 
flunk, ibe painful cough,

“ The print» of their parting step» appear.*'
All we ask ia this one qnwtion If yon have got 

mucous membranes, or any other members of ibe 
body that are " heirs lo ilia."—«ro you not interested 
n this great remedy, Devins»* Compound 
Fixch Losbnoe

Sold by W. R. Watson and T. DxsBaiabt & 
Coapti Apoxhecabikb* Hall.

TO LET. that well know» HOUSE aad
Pate te the «daPREMISES. •Meats ia Powul Street,

and Loins i for, te bulb, allBaaadteg

For farther particnlars, .‘SSàîarSiDEBLOIB. ef tke body.To be Sold,
By private bale. *• faiiowi., valuable

REAL ESTATE ef tke leu Hoe. Coloael A. 
Laws, si lea la ia CkarkMIauwa, aad he r icily, via:

TOWN LOTS Ne. 67,66, 68, ** aad SI, ia ika 
Feerlk Hand rad ef Lou la Ckeriatlauwa wmuiaiag 
nearly two Acne ef Lead, frearing ea Rsekfard 
Haas re, laeufelly laid eat wilk araaareeul, frail 
iraas, aad Gaidaa; k caauias ale» tka Family Raai-

Ulears aad i | nUy eflke klsed : laskert, say
Wanted to Charter,

taken te the weeing of the year, to purify the M*« 
aad prepare the tyrlMi ter tke rhaaga af aaaa*a.

Charlottetowa, 14th.SHIPS to about 2000 T<
to Liver-

IARLE8 8. M'NUTT, BELLS ! BELLS I BELLS! system far HuOnt 17lk, 188X
'kteXsafawTShand, all six* of Chureh, Factory, 8t*m- boweb into healthy atetea.

FOR LIVERPOOL. s;si .it m
Ns.-p, manat

THE Brigsaliaa “ HblliTown Lars Nee. S, 4, S sad*, ia Ike Third

ar hvfbru the 18th instant.irt of Town Lots N* 87,68 and 8»,One-twentieth S; but*-* taafas.gr*t many recent improvements, a 
lew method ef casting, *abl* * to^yuthaof Daaial Hadsaa, Esq. ia late

WBLBH.
pfaafiS.small aehiH 1And yon will be more likely to break Phgttel» «sackedTew*Lots Nee. 1,4, aad S, hllkaFifth keedrad

FOR LIVERPOOL.down if you do. I tall yen, my brother, Nearly IAH here baaa caet sal cold conSdmitty k.
P-P~«—is not only a put of i bat it ELLENTew* Lor No. *4. la lha Feerlk keedrad of Late Gold aad Silver

ia Ckariouetewa, adjoiaing Ik* reaideaee ef the Chief eaaidad far Ikemy, the ead parky af tea*.' Wa pey parti-
CoMaroa Lave. It aad II, ia Ik*than he who ia najnat, the xettiuc an Peals ifcraShodty*. Ou Raeekran, Thaiandiaeiam

leHUrafeirreligious W. WELSH.didhiraaat mm, and a
A ^7 ofj-dr-w-t JAMES C. AYER ifastkeiLei Ne. 18,Pert of

Chariaueuwa, aad wkiek
Ika approach from Town 6

lo ialimaU 10 Ship LOWELL. MASS.eodatiue, te., fareete, of eaparier work ms or hip
Paitubo LavNoS*4,ia lha Royally ef Char-

Tank. The Hold by,cJtoCAM* di. A MENEELY'8 uT.AOe.M.T., Mad,dee ee er skoal the M

S4 Lkee Btrael, Foaekarek Strnec,Hamiltob Laws. Mr. LaaeasL l, Geergeleaa, 
i OnM River,sad aaa ef tka Treeuee

Eswsss NsaawAM, K Ptees-e lay, 
•aa. Si Bteeaes"*,lay this J. 1. FaAeaa, R. 

Was. Baa». Bed.
/da. j r- u-liklU

stmt* shew well le make
IW rata at Saa. T. HAesAsa’s
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